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Two men sent to prison; 

Mag:gard £;iven probation
I T«roHy»wtthMin»fll«p«ndth« 
'not •mral BMaUi* In priMs. 

Hany Laeiy, SSt 26 Tnu Mnal, 
plwdaci foUtgr to two cfaurgao of
■OMoltiin » Waionl poMco oUBc 
Flibnaiy. Ho woo ebamd <

hii«io« at Patrolman DooU NMo 
and onothm oAeor whan thay 
callad at hia loaidaiiot Joly 10,19S3.

Jodfo Hobaat W. Smith. Hmon 
oonnty oommon piaaa coot, aan- 
tanoad him to 2Vt to 10 :

The voiee qf The Advertiser —

Are we cheated?
It is that season of the year when taxing 

subdivisions are required to publish their 
annual reports.

Complice by the official deadline of 
Mar. 31 is generally good. School districts, 
in our experience, invariably meet the 
deadline. So do townships and library 
disttidB. Municipalities are mostly late,,some 
later than others.

To say "Better late than never" is hardly 
suitable now that in almost every village 
the salary of the clerk-treasurer has been 
raised to the level that attracts a capable 
public servant who can do the job 
acceptably within, taken on the whole, a 40- 
hour work week.

It is less with the time of presentation of 
the annual reports that we quibble than 
with their form. And it is not entirely the 
fault of the clerk-treasurer.

Over the years, the substance of the 
annual report has eroded to the point that 
the watchful citizen can no longer depend 
on it to tell him what he wants to know.

The state auditor, for whatever reason, 
has telescoped, eliminated, combined and 
otherwise destroyed the substance of the 
report as it once was. He has been under 
pressure of the taxing sub-districts to do so. 
They oompisin tiisd 4hs costnf pnUication 
is more than they can sustain and the work 
involved to spell out in detail what is now 
presented in capsulated or emasculated — 
take your pick — form is too much.

Nonsense. Any money spent in informing 
the taxpayer is money well spent

There are some who say, "If the taxpayer 
wants to know how much is spent on some 
detail or other, all he need do is ask the 
clerk."

It doesn't work that way.

The citizen who sto^ at the clerk’s'office 
to ask for some detail or figure or whatever 
is treated politely but generally with short 
shrift. He gets the answer, "Well, it’s all in 
Code so-and-so", or "We don’t break that 
down anymore." And if he insists, he may 
succeed about half the time. ’The rest of the 
time, he gets put off.

What’s more, the citizen who goes to the 
clerk’s office to inquire is a marked man. 
Elected officers of the taxing sub-division 

'want to know what he is up to and why.

’The whole notion behind public dis
closure is that each citizen may satisfy his 
curiosity without disclosing what it is. And 
it is right that this should be so.

The annual report doesn’t show what it 
costs the citizen to hire a particular 
employee. He can’t judge for himself, 
without disclosing to the worid that he 
wants to judge, or may want to judge, 
whether t^t employee is worth his salt.

Try, for example, to discover how mudi a 
village pays tor its eolidtm. Seek to 
ascertain what the total cost, fringes, 
salary^ workmen’s compensation, va- 
cations, the whole sehmier, of an in
dividual employee amounts to. If the dtizsn 
were a stockholder in a busineas, he’d have 
that data at once.

And just make one effort to obtain from 
the treasurer of the aebool dMrict a Hat of 
the salariss paid to its emtdoyem

Goodludd

Bnm S«aw. 20.76 Pbrta«r mnat, 
hAvinc pi—d>d fsilty to Cov««7 
•na UmA invohriBV th* caohiof oda 
chock for 16.400 at Wi&aid Unitad 
Bank on an aoooaat that not 

him, was mntmtaad to IS

A 20-yaar«Id Plymoath man who 
pleaded fail^ to receipt of etolen 
propeetjr wae eentenced to dx 
aoBthe in jail, which wae eoe> 
pended, and placed on probatfon for 
one year becaaee he ooc^erated with 
thecoorCio emet of othero in the 
echeme at llidweet Indaathee, Inc., 
Willard.

Nathan Magfard, Nichole etreet. 
pleaded puilty to receipt of etolen 
lawn and garden eqoipoMnt

A plea of not gvilty to a charge of 
criminal damaging waa entered 
Mar, 27 in mayor’e coart by Mark 
A. Oney. Shiloh.

The caae waa eent to Shelby 
Monidp^ coart

Charlie Robinaon, Plymoath. 
pleaded no oonteet and waa foand 
guilty of diaorderly oondnet and 
permitting an anliceneed minor to 
operate hie vehicle. He waa fined 170 
and eoeta on the firet charge and 
1100 and coata on the aeoood.

Waivera were poeted by Dennia A. 
Scbedi, Sandoaky, improper paae- 
ing, $15; Rita M. Brunett, Toledo, 
epeeding, $36. and Cindy U H<wner. 
Antwerp, improper parking. $15.

A 27-year-old Plymouth man 
pleaded guilty and waa convicted of 
drunken driving in Shelby Muni
cipal court, eentenced to thieo daye 
in jail to auapenaion of hia driver'e 
liccnae for a year and to pay a fine of 
$600 and coeta.

He ia Kenneth C. Cutright, who 
alao pleaded guilty to a count of not 
having a motorcycle endoreement. 
He waa fined $60 and coeta.

Musical set 
at high school 
this weekend

"Goya and DoUe*. Plymoath Hi^ 
eefa^'e epring maeical ie on the 
boode of Plymoath High echool 
Friday and Saterday at 8 pjn. and

Joni L. Rinaldi, vocal 
fearher, ie director.

Angria Beverly ia the eCadent 
directs, SieDy Dent the ^mnpier 
and Lynn Snider the piano acooee-

Mmnbera of the CMt are Ftank 
Garber, Timothy Parrigan, Mkhrile 
Hamona, Jaaon Barnett, Kamie 
Bec^ Dottgiae Hooeer,

AIm, Terry Parrigan. Glenda 
Will. Michael Hawkine. Glenn 
Welker. Lenora Caudill, Lome 
CoUina. Brian Flaherty. Lee Garber. 
David McDonald and Uaa King.

The OTcheetra. iriricb indudee 
both junior l^b echool and high 
echool mnaiciane. ie oocnprieed of 
Shelley Oueleym flttte-pioeolo; Una 
Row, Chrie Wilaon. Debbie Schrader 
and Marina Caetle, elarineU; 
Dianna Hudemi. tenor saxophone; 
Amy Cuppy, baxitooe saxophone; 
Melanie Wolf. French horn; Mary 
Motd and Scott Gano, trompeta; 
jdfrey Conklin, h^ echool band 
director, end Kris Bamthouee, 
trombones, and Mike Stoder, per- 
cuaeion.

In the special dandng routines, 
which Mias Rinaldi choregraphed, 
will by Jody Arnold. Susie Beebe. 
Patti Camahand. Renee Carter. 
Lenora Caudill, DeeDee Cdlina, 

please see page 3
Mrs. Yost's kin 
dies in hospital 
at Columbus

Mothar of Mi«. Harvay Yoat, 
Shiloh. Mn. Otcar Ufanar, 66. 
Shiloh, ronnerly of PL Racovny. 
ditd Thonday in Rivnai^ 
diat hoapitol, Colomboa.

Bora Mildnd PramnMl. Aa«. 16. 
1897, at 8l Maiy’a, ah* waa tha 
daaghtar of Jamaa and Cora 
FionitUa ProminaL Har hoaband 
<Uad SapL 9. 1973. Than wan 
moniad in CaUna Jana 4, 1925. 

Mrs. Ufanar Brad in Shiloh tight

It alw mivM hf a daogUw; 
Marilyn, now Mra. John HoO. 
WeeterriOe; aix Mmd

.Oraa graaLgraadcfaildna. A bco- 
thar and a aMtr aMo diad tarUor.

Sba atrraa aa a 4-H adriaw 
waa a chi 
Baoovwry Yi
ubUmt ofOBS. PL RHortiy 
SkOeh CoouHnrity Otanga 2606 
aori of Uatttd Chaich of Chriot fat
Ptlaamv.

TWKar. Doom Van Two and tha 
Har.Maiiia NaBeoiMaotadawrieta 
6m tha dtaidi Maadoy at 2 pjo. 
BorialwaainBgriagfaaicaaminrln 
PL Bacovtay.
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Chester Bloom, 
long Shilohan, 
dies in hospital

A Caee township native end 
resident there hie entire Ule, Chester 
M. Blomn, 61, 9 Chordi street, 
Oiiloh. died Mer. 28 in VniUrd Arse 
heepiteL

The eon of Clement and Ada Mae 
Fireoved Bloom, he wae bom in 
Case township Feb. 6.1903. He waa 
foimerly employed by Ohio Seam- 
leas Tube works, Shelby and retired 
after eight years of eervioe as 
raetodian in thymoath High school.

Hie parents and four brothers died 
earlier.

He ia aurvived by four eiatera, Mre. 
Martha Forquer. Chicago, lU.; Mra. 
Doha StrimpfU, Manafield, and 
Mmee. Irene J. Baker and Marie 
Seaman. Shiloh, and a brother. 
Warren O., JohneviUe.

The Rev. Thomae Hoover. Shiloh 
United Methodiet church, con
ducted eervioee from McQuateBecor 
Funeral hmae. Burial waa in Adama 
oematery. Bowman Street road.

Four councilmen 

not enough 
to pass new law

John Gundrum, 
Cass native, 
dies at Mansfield

Bom in Caae townahip Feb. 2S. 
1917, John E. Gundrum. 67. London 
Euat road. Shelby, died in Mansfield 
General hospital Saturday meaning 
of a lengthy iUneee.

He lived in or neer Shelby most of 
hie life. He wae em|do3r^ many 
yaara by Roethlieberger Trane- 
for Co. and later was employed 
by AMF Corp.. where he retired in 
1979. TbereaUfier be operated e 
barineee, JAE Repair ebopw at hie 
home.

He wae e member of Firet 
Christian chaidt. of Lodga 644. 
PAAM; of Shelby Chapter 178. 
RAM. and of Junior Coundl of 
United American Mechanics. He 
wae an active member of Alcohoties 
Anonymous.

He is survived by hie wife. Evelyn; 
three eons. David D.. Luces; Daryl J. 
Bellville. and Roger E.. Shelby, two 
denghtere, Carolyn, now Mrs. 
Thomas White. Ontario, and

Pour coundlmen cannot do much 
at a meeting.

Keith Hebble. Roy Berber, G. 
Thomas Moore, and 'Terry HofAins 
made a Mar. 27 meeting.

Mra. Teny Jump was vacetioning 
in El Paso. Tsx., and Bill Tanlbse in 
Florida.

Without at least five members 
none of the emergency ordinances 
could be passed,

TYiey were not so earth-shaking 
that a delay would be a deterrent

Two were suggested by Fire Chief 
Weyne E. Strine.

One is that the village will have 
its own "open burning' regulations 
rather the" depending on the state 
law.

The other u that a permit must be 
obtained for any parade or large 
assemblage. 'Hie purpose is mainly 
so the village can set up guide lines 
for the dosing of streets for such 
events.

Village dean-op weeks will be the 
first two in May. James C. Root 
village administrator, will set the 
wedis for each side of the village.

Root said last year the village was 
reimbursed for mileage on village 
vchidee in the amount of $500 from 
the state Litter Control program, 
and he ie hopeful this will occur 
again this year.

He also said there ie a lot of work 
to do when the weathv permits. 
Streets need patching and catch 
basins cleaned out

Ronald Brancheau, represen
tative of Lester G. Poggenwyer A 
Assodatae. Inc., briefly atplained 
the draft of the state’s planned 
frmdi^ for public works and re
ha fatHtation.

TTie proposed program will be for 
a turo-year period, rather than one 
year as in the past Five programs 
will bs available.

D.. Shelby; three brothers, James. 
St Peten 
and Per 
eisters, I 
Myers, !
Meade. F 
Harry Fe 
grandchildren.

'etersb^. Fla.; Robert. Shiloh, 
1. Wash.; 
s 'Tredwa}
Ruth Bell 
rothy, now 

Harry Ferguson. Shelby, and seven 
grandd

Perry, Bothell, Wash.; three 
eisters, Mrs. Estella 'Tredway, Ft 
Myers, Fla.; Mrs. Ruth BeU. Ft 
Meade. Fla., and Dorothy, now Mrs.

services t Shelby 'Tuesday at 11 
Interment was in Mt H(^ i 
tery. Csss townahip.

id \^l

.1 n

Last year the village applied for a 
bousing grant, but did not receive 
the funding even though the quali
fications were met.

Safety committee of village 
councU met Friday night to review 
ordinances and their codification.

It has been discovered that when 
they were codified, an ordinance 
passed about five years ago that 
described street parking was o- 
mittad.'

'The company. Justinian, which 
did the codification said it was not 
neoeeeary to include it. However. 
Richard Wolfe, 2nd, village sob 
dtor, says it must be and his advice 
is being taken

A new ordinance with some 
changes will be proposed.

The committee also reviewed 
Mayor Dean A. Cline’s proposed 
bro^ure describing the village's 
industrial park and its advantages

Who shot 
Caudill’s dog?

A Cass township resident re
ported to Richland county sher 
rifTs depntiee Friday morning that 
hia sheepdog was shot below the 
right eye.

Eddie Caudill. Barnes road, said 
he has no idea who shot the dog

Ducat sale 
for football 
to end May 31

Football aeaaoD tickeu for 
adulu ar $10 for five home 
games will be sold in the 
office of the athletic director.

Girl’s car hit 
by bee-bee shot

A Plymouth High school pupil 
waa driving across the Conriul 
tracks in West Main etreet at Shelby 
and was shot at by boys using s 
pellet gun.

Angie’e Beverly’s windshield was 
shattered, the told police.

Five b^ aged 13 to 15 admitted 
they shot the pelleC 'They were 
releeuMd to the custody of their 
parents.

Firelands conference games 
with New London. Crest- 
view, Black River and Maple- 
ton and a non-league game 
with Northmor.

Games on the road will be 
Seneca Eaat and Lucas in 
non-conference play and 
with Monroeville. Edison and 
South Central in league com
petition.

The sequence runa Seneca 
East, Northmor, Lucas (on a 
Saturday night) and then the 
conference slate.

,8 1

Horse judging aces Fiom left, Kevin Winkler, Mary Motel, Ericlii^tfcot
hartar manbar of PL 

Old and Oaidan dab. a 
aadof

PHS pupil ace horse judger
A RraMMrih achool popO

or«ha~ r-y? "Sr y-ynraJVSi^ScaftC^

:________ . _________________________■. 1--:.._______________ :______________.
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Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log — &

Hert'r* «xo«rpU from th« lof of 
Plymottth P<^ioi doputmoDt 

Mar. 28, 12:24 p.ni.; Ptoparty 
raportad atoian fiiom Plmyooth 
VUU.

Mar. 28.1:43 p^.: Civil ghavanoa

dar. 27. 9:06 a.m.: Animal 
oomplainl raoeivwl from 79 IHy* 
mouth atraat

Mar. 27, 1:36 p.m.: Domaatk 
oorapUint raeaivad from 176 Traz 
alraet

Mar. 27.4:39 p.m.: Diaturbanoa r*’ 
portad at 176 W«ot Broadway.

A policy:
All the facts 
in obituary

Mar. 28. 12:48 p.m.: Minor oot- 
liaion, no injury, no damaga. 
repMlad at Waat Broadway and 
Baiboad atraat

Mar. 28. 12:61 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad firom PtyixMMdh 
and Rigga atraat 

Mar. 28, 12:57 pA.; Saapldona 
at 7 Eaat Maki

mM
David Rath 
Donald Bamaat 
ErkRath 
RabaocaBaaba

Wadding A 
^WalUet

Mar. 28. 4:47 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad at 27 Sand- 
aaky atraat

Mar. 28, 7:16 pjn.: Aaaiatanoa 
given aberriff at atation.

Idar. 29, 1K12 ajn.: So^idona 
circumatancaa reported at 311 
Sanduaky etroat

Mar. 29. 2 a.m.: Suapicioua 
dfcomatancaa reported at Weber’a 
Cafe.

Mar. 29, 6:20 a.m.: Dead animal 
raportad at Parfcwood drive and 
Sanduaky atraat

Mar. 29. 4:42 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received from Wabb’a 
Uaad Furaitara.

Mar. 29. 4:48 p.m.: Animal 
complaint raeaivad from 181 Ni
chole atraat

Mar. 29. 11:06 p.m: Open doora potpourri of noUt and bit* 
that did not »oem to warrant betUr 
trtatmtni, the editor pubUahed 
under a sketch of hi* thumbnail, 
capably drawn by hi* old friend and 
neighbor. Richard Lahmon, the*e w'

drc»«.un:rr.i;rrt.nn7"

found at Sunoco atarion.
Mar. 30. 1:06 

drcnmatancaa raportad at LOMooaa 
"o juatifintioo waa found. 

Mar. 30. 10:35 turn.: Snmidoua

report*, item* and such. It 
coiled "Thumbnail Sketch" and it 
simply died out after a time, 
because there seemed to be no 
interest in it. The editor confesses 
that from time to time he is deeply 
punlsd about what interests peopk ... .
A reader pounds on the desk and 
screams for "More craft material'
Another says. "There's only 
thing
business, who's doing it and and 
why and how much he’s makii

Willow drive.
Mar. 30. 1:07 pjn.: Suapidotta 

drcumatancaa raportad at Pionaara 
drcumatancea raportad at Pionaara’ 
Real camatary.

Mar. 30. 9:12 pjn.: Soapidoaa 
in Plymouth

Springmill road.
Mar. 30. 11:47 p.m.: Suapidouaer ways, mere* onty one 1* . Si :

I want to read, that's about Whitoey

: Su^iidoaMar. 30. 11:53 p.m.: 
vahkia reported at 112 Tnx atraat;

relc^r. who conouff^My “
uo reveal any in/ormotio/i about hia 

~ 6tt«inrM.
There have been, of late, some 

events, some incidents, that seem to 
warrant a revival of the "Thumb- 
ruxil Sketch" feature, if that's what 
it was. and the following are swne of J 
them.

The editor is not so naive < 
think that readers will let him know 
what they like. They are loath to let 
him krxow what th^ dislike, except 
when their owjt particular . 
gored, or when they are caught out 
in a peccadillo of one sort or another 
and wish it not to be reported, 
completely forgetting that even 
when the accusations were false, 
and later proved to be false, the 
editor printed the alleged peccadil
loes of himself and his family.)

A para legal in the City Where the 
River Caught Fire got in touch with 
The Advertieer office to make an 
inquiry about an obituary notice 
that might have been publiabed in 
1934. Would The Advertiaer be able 
to fumiab the information?

Fortunately, the daU waa readily 
found. (It won’t be long before they 
will NOT repeat NOT be found, but 
thay may be the aubject of a Sketch 
later on.) And they were com
municated to him.

Later he made inquiry ab^t a 
aubaequent death and whether an 
obituary waa pnbliahed. It waa and 
he got it.

Come now hia encomium:
"I don’t know if it ia or haa been a 

policy of your paper to publiah what 
you know to be the facta in an 
obituary notice, even though these 
may be in diaparity with what the 
family haa aubmitt^ to the funeral 
home and relayed to the paper. But 
that you did so in the present case, 
which involves an inteataU da- 
■cedent, haa aaved the atate a very 
conaiderable amount of money.

^aaved the family a very con
aiderable amount of embarraaa- 
ment and aaved it a anbatantial 
amount of money in the bargain.

"I wiah it were the law that 
information of the death earti- 
freate should be made available to 
the preaa and those facta publiabed 
aa well.”

He hasn't been told yet, but for 
almost 30 years. Tha Advertiaer 
policy haa been and remains, that 
full and complete, not to aay wholly 
accurate, details of the decedent’s 
life, family relationahipa. occu
pation. memberahipa, public ear- 
vices and such are inclodad in the 
report of death, insofar as the 
newspaper may have access to 
them.

Library records 
seven memorials

Ptymottth Bnncli libmy hsa 
noived * donation ia momoty oT 
Mn. Glenn Hun from Mn. Sam 
RokntMR and frunily. New Cam-' 
beriand, Pe.. and her foraut 
caUaasaee. Mmes. WiUdrd Poaiema.
Marrhi Beebe. Salvatore J. Ghitioao 
and Max Caywood. Aleodoaetione 
ba memory of Mm. Haas end of
Bet  ̂Hilton wen from Mr. aad Mm 
Wmaid Oeborae. PlyoMoth.

Apr. 6
Mm Leonard Fenner 
Bryan Combs 
Robert G. Stroup 
Michael Hampton 
HerroldCroy 
Mm Billy J. CoIUna. Sr. 
Mm Harm B Kropsr 
Soott Thomabeiiy 
Bryan Butler

Ape. 6
Kathy Brown 
Carolyn A. Barnett 
Larry P. Keinath 
Herman Gariutt 
Mn. A. P. Wbitmon 
Mark H. Brooke 
Richard Prater

Apr. 7
Mm Harold Roes 
Edward Phillips 
Charles Shepherd 
Marietta J. CaadiU 
Mm Chaiiea Riadlincar

Apr.g
Brian Laa FMaby 
William Buna 
Nancy A. Akcn 
Wanda Barnatt 
DawnKaaalar 
Joanna Willto 
Michael Duffy 
Michelle Brumback

Apr . 9
MeUeeaVoan*
Joseph Baaer

Apr. 10
Mm Claranca Oaalay 
Gennifer U CoUina 
Betty Gilpar 
MmBasaLaridi 
David Robarte

Why no shrimp? 
El Nino did it, 
or so she says!

By AUNT UZ pened to the price of Lake Erie flah, 
a^ haat advice to a haniad hoMa- 
*™». *« •« iaquoTito with to^
’**** »» osnaM iSThoaa of aa who aat, which raally 

Indadai avaryoiia we know, hava a 
raalpcoblam —w-a-mm

SomathingainIhJatatrilScapawe V»a « mato a^pica. aauwa. 
Uva in ara vaniahinc. loavaa.Evarycookbookia<ilJadarilb

lUadoJthiakalotoftboaataaty ‘•>»,btrt than muat baaomaiaafc 
aaafrod tUnpa aio andinp ap in of tha ordinary way to doit wldg
plaoto Uka Saa Worlda around the and vopotoblaa.
country. They an not so modi in T®“. woleomeo any pood 
graeny storea anyaam J«»pa.l>attryitooyoar«aiMJyant

Sam over the yaam crahmaat I oiiclx a pricafcr tha hast
Hr. and Mm Jahn E. Hedaea and tobeter wan rtal laxaiiaa ^ Two cane of tana. So yua cm 

have retaraed from a wtak's vieH compand to a maatloat a chuck •**
with tbair eon and daopfateiHn- steak or the tasty Lake Erie fish B><mcbia( an
Uwm tha Jamae Hedsane. Chan- yoar friends gave you from their ’
Uw. tha JaiBsa Hedaene. Chaa- Snaday ootinga. «acovmad had a bettor way of doing

Fire Chief Wayne B. Striae 
andarwant knee aurgoiy Mar. SSin 
Baeyrae Commanity hospital,

New^y notes...

tilly.Va

New business 
to open soon 
to sell guns

large ahopping maU that has a 
Ftondi MaAat. It wasn't that great, 
really, for buying food umI lammed riehL 
tothegiUs. Whatetoppsdmedaad ^ 

a e little fieh store. Crabraaal waa

them. For yean I battorad each shoe 
of bread, pat it in a aUUal antCUM 
was done. Then a friend said. -NoT 
they an bettor if yoB simply mah the 
margarine and do them Uka French 
toari, craetier and batter.’She ia eo

A new bneiaeae. Jack’s Gana aad 
Ammo, is opening within a few 
weeks.

It wiU be located at 26 Saad- 
aeky street, the former baiJdiaf of J 
J'a Pina, which has nw>ved next 
door to the former Hill Jewelry and 
Gift Shop building.

The new vonton will deal in 
sporting goods, poUoo equipment 
and gana

Jack BiatUae ia the pmprietor.

OES to receive 
deputy matron

Plymooth Chapter 231. OES. wfll 
be host Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. to Mm 
Ronald Poole. Upper Sandosky, 
deputy grand matron ofpiatrict 10.

Another thing aba came ap with to
t2» 96 a poat^ Sluhnp waa a^t
half and not a k>bstar u ai^t. product von uaa it’« th^ td> 

Onca way back in Un 1600's aofM SStiply CbesM Idlls tbsm^. so 
important pmaoa in the Bay coloay
am. throwing, ^bari., amihyd VIST
to apotogua to hu gaaala that ho

Nowltl^lknowwhytlmtnk. 
tbm wasn’t anyt^ etoa Columba.

You enn caU that the good ole ^ .^h
daya.

Now I know what haa happanad the ritrimp. El Ni« did it. K;rWhr.f";:w^
chaaae frmdM. A horns soonomka 
ptraoo mnat have bsen adviaing

I JUST SAVED $700 
ON TAXES ”

That ia fl** wiwab ooaan 
biedogiatabavs given to an svi) wind .. . __
that waa wodd wide and wanned up B&EtTOn, MrS. IOUn£^ j

represent chapter *
warm tor tOe ebnmp to shrimp.

As a raaalt the harvest last year Mm G. Thomas Moon and Mm 
was K6adllion off tha Pacific coast, Bodd Yoong npreaentod Plymooth 
wilito 39 rnilUon to conaidarod Chaplar 231. OES. at the grand 
avaragt. Thay are still there, hat vtoitatioa dinnar ^ the Baeyrae 
moved to cooler omtam irharo tha chapter Mar. 28. 
fiabarmen haven't staked them oot The same night Mr. Moore 
yet attended the lUnnsr and inapaetton

Iftfatohasaffectsdthaahrimp.it of the GaKon Lodge, PRAM, 
has also had to do it to other ahaU- Thareday night Mm Young andg 
fiak tha Moons altandsd tha InapactfaJ

Evatyons knows what haa hap- of Sycamon Chapter. OES.

MethadMi Reman Catholicg...

»Pmker8i^ j., „„ d,nich’e eodal haU
ri 7 p-m. for a» Lamm stovica in from 9 ajn. oatU 4 p.m.

Lanchaon wiU be •UnitodMrihodtotehaRfa.

mM

AND NOW
THE REAU.Y BAD NEWS.

I OPENED AN IRA’
There arc three good reasons why a First National Bank IRA 

makes good sense.
One, it reduces your taxes. A $2,000 contribution saves 

$700 in 1983 federal taxes, if you’re in the 35% tax bracket.
Two, there are no set-up charges. Some places charge a set

up fee-every time you make a deposit, which reduces your 
earnings substantially.

Three, First National Bank offers a full range of investments. 
If you want to lock up today's high rates for a longer term, you 
can.

So stop by The First National Bank of Shelby today for 
complete IRA details. And take a big chunk out of your taxes

First National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...
PLYMOUTH OFFICE «wib« F o.f.c

Ill
mumm.

The fvod im»k i<t that (he Red will help ihev: fjtnilii
every 4cp o( the way No iruner how loog il ukev. If 
you ever need (he Crow, you can bci weTI he thereyou ever nee
Wc’Bhrip.

lass
WIRyou?

iM

L...J

MUier^s „ 
Oi/t Department qS 
BridatRmgtstry ^

Apr.aS
Teresa LindhoUn, 

and
Mike Romo

and
Dwight SloMnutn 

May 18
, . Ruth DannemiUerY-

... .. __ <
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Artists

A ninth grader in Plymouth High 
achool, James Simmering, son of the 
Simmerings, Sr., Shiloh route 2, prepared 
this art work that was chosen for display 
in the capital at Columbus and remarked 
upon by Gov. Celeste, with whom he was 
photographed. His teacher is Mrs. Debra 
Hudson, whose 12th grade pupils, at 
right, prepared a mural in an upstairs 
corridor and another on the first floor. 
These pupils are, from left, Kenneth 
Collins, James Neeley, Alice Thoms- 
berry, Thomas Baldridge, Charleen 
Sams, Shelli Mowry and Kim Daron. Mrs. 
Hudson is at the right.

Dancers

FFA to send nine 
to state session
Plymouth Chapter. I^itara Far

rars of Amarica, will ba wall 
rapraaanted Satarday at tha atate 
imion in Colombua.
: Brian Haaa and Jaffray Echal- 
bargar placad first and aacond in tha 
district individual Jading.

The wool judging taaim of Echal- 
bargar. Brian Takoa and Brian Haaa 
placad first
; Tha agronomy team of Sharri

fSParrigan ties 
in all-star meet
Tmy Puiifan, SS-iKmiMl Bis R«l 

wtatik*. pat^palad in tha Blaa- 
Bad an atarmaatUns nwM atasad 
ky North Cntral Ohio maatUas 
Coadiaa aaaodaUao at ManaOald 

Malt Umf. Gabon, ompat. 
M taam, 2 to 2.

Biael, Brian Niedennaicr and Ro
bert Stephens was second.

The mast judging team came in 
third. It ia compoaad of Loren Krans, 
Jeaae Miller and Kay Niedermeiar.

The local chapter will have its 
awarda banqvet Tuesday at 6:30 
p.ra. in tha achool'a old gymnasium.

Musical set 
at high school 
over weekend
Kim Uann, Pdtti.GrifBU, Bartba 
HaU. Carla Handoa, Robin Hamaaa;

Atao, Winifrad Johnaon. Tracy 
Katoe, Staeay McOaniai. Marla 
Oaalay, Kyb Samnmia. Charlan 
Sama, Mickay SehilM, Sabrina 
Tnckatt. Carol Tattla, Kaily Wilaon 
andOboda WUL

w. ir
PHS alumnus 
dies in Cincinnati

Brother of Mrs. Ivan Bowman. W, 
H. Donnenwiith. 82, Cincinnati, 
died at Bethesda hospital, there 
Mar. 22 after a heart attack two 
weeks previously.

He was a former Piymoath 
resident and a graduate of Ply
mouth High school.

He is also survived by two sisters. 
Miss Helen Oonnenwirth. Galion, 
snd Miriam, now Mrs. W. E. 
Richardson, Hilliard. Mrs. Donald 
Bartnhottse is a niece. Burial was in 
Cincinnati.

Shiloh engages 
engineering firm 
to study storm sewers

seven
pounds, was 
to the Richard SwarUea. The David 
Swartzes. Bowman Street road. 
Shiloh, are the paternal grand- 
parente. The John SwarUes. Kaster 
road. Shiloh, are the paternal great- 
grandparenta.

An engineering firm will prepare 
a plan to deal with storm water 
drainage at Shiloh, ite village 
council ruled Mar. 28.

Floyd G. Browne & Aaaodated. 
Ltd.. Mahon, represented by Garry 
D. Cole, preamted a propoaal for 
such a study that was accepted.

The study will include evalua
tion of drainage, runoff coeffi
cients, the gristing drainage system 
and effects of proposed develop
ments.

The Browne firm will submit 
estimated coat studies for each 
project

(>lc estimated the Browne fee srill 
be about $4,100. Invoicaa will be 
nofamitted on.a monthly haaia

Vote to engage Browne was 
onaniffioas.

Councilman Dan Hockley re
ported be is unable to reach a 
Conrail offidaJ to arrange for an 
emergency crossing to avoid 
lengthy detours when the per
manent crossing of the tracks is

under repair.
J. Michael Bau 

trustees of public affairs, was 
allocated funds to pay for court fees

luer, president of the 
ublic 

pay f
to recover eums due the village 

Complaint that the aheriffe 
department is not furnishing to the 
villf^e the specified police pi^> 
tection providi^ for in the contract 
was again registered Hockey asked 
if the village could pay leas to the 
sheriff because he is not supplying 
the specified protection. Mayor 
Francis Gowiuks took vehement 
exception. once had one hell of a 
problem getting any law in here I 
feel we're getting more than our 
money’s worth when you consider 
we also have the use of their 
detective department and their 
equipment*

Councilman Charles R. Reeder 
smd. "It’s our obligation to the 
citizens of Shiloh to do something, 
to see that we get what we are 
paying for *

All 
about 

town . .
Elementary school pupils have revived an 

art .form instituted a generation ago by 
Wayne H. Strine when he was teacher and 
principal here. One of his pupils, Mark 
Sheely, now principal, has organized 
square dandng lessons. Among parti
cipants, this set, chosen by elimination 
brcause one of the other competitors for 
photography thinks a rhinocerous has three 
horns: from left, Bridget Neeley with Justin 
Slauson, Bobby Tuttle with Shalene Hass, 
Scott Howard with Trad Tackett, and 
Tracy Neeley with Brian Slone.

Mrs. Wolford, 78, 
succumbs at home

Mn. Donald Roe. Shelby, virited 
Mr*. Floyd Sheely Monday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra. Raymond Ried- 
linger were hoata to the CharUe 
Riedlingera, New Haven. Friday: to 
the Thomaa Riedlingera
urday, and to William Riedlinger 
nd h>8 Mon. Attica, Sunday. 
Capt. and Mra. David Moore and

Mother of E. Dean Wolford and 
■ietar of Howard Egner, both 
prominent figurea in Shiloh for a 
generation. Mra. Raymond C. Wol
ford, 78, Greenwich route 2. died 
Friday morning at her home of a 
brief iUneea.

Bom in Butler townahip Aug. 5. 
1906, aha lived in or near there all 
her Ufa. She waa a member of 
Shenandoah Chrtetian cfaurdi and 
of Union Grange and a charter 
member of the Richland County 
Agriculture auxOiary.

Her hatband, threa daaghtera, 
Mra. Naomi It Ewhuk. Me^a; 
Mra. Rath Schrock. Wooater, and 
Un. Janice Sania, Amharet; a 
broChar. SterUng. Norwalk; nine 
grandchlMri and 11 graat grand
children alao aarvive.

Tha Ree. Norwood Dunn, her 
minieter, oondacted eenrkee from 
the chareh Monday at 1 p.m. Burial 
waa in Shenandoah otmetecy.

their two children arrived thia week 
from Dugway Proving Grounda. 
Utah. He will be here with hit 
parenta. Mr. and Mra. G. Thomaa 
Moore, until Thuraday, when be 
ieavee for duty with the Air Force in 
Germany. Mra. Moore and the 
children will atay here until turn-

Mr. and Mra. Frank Burka and 
their gueata, Mra. Fred Port and the 
Rev. Thomaa Hoover, plan to attend 
the performance of "The Paaaion 
Play^ by the Town and Country 
playera in Norwalk Sunday.

Amarican Canow aoctety'a local 
drive began with tha tale of <Uffbdila Friday niihl

Mra Frank Bvkt and Mra. 
Thomaa Cooka aold 600 at Mack'a 
Market

Yeeterday Mra. Burka, the local 
chairman, attended a kick-off 
deeeert luncheon at the Shelby Y.

Missionaries to talk 

at Shiloh church
Two miaaionariee to BoUvia with 

the Bolivian HoUneaa miaaion will 
be the apodal gueata of Waaley 
Evangalk^ church. Route 603, 
Shiloh, next week.

On Wedneeday. the Rav. and Mra. 
Timothy Soukup will apeak on the 
miaaion work in BoUvia and narrate 
a alide preaenUtion.

He waa bora Aug. 24. 1962. ai^

degree, majoring in theology and 
philoaophy of religion. It waa while 
attending aeminary that he receivedattending aeminary t 
hia call to miaaiona.

apent hia growing-up yean in 
Minneapolia, Minn. He graduated 
from Vocational High achool in

Mn. Culbart Waddlaa waa ru- 
Mnd Satoday tram WUlard Ana

''1Z!!*E«bal PUUi|» waa niaaaad
atWOlaidSaaday.

Mn. Maunrila HailkMr and 
naakUo Caaba wan adaitad a 
Wniaid Saiday.

MiiuieapoUa in 1970.
He waa -bm-afain' in 1968 

while attending a aponaoeed 
by the Amrtican Sunday Sd»&>l 
Union. After graduating from high 
achool, be spent the aummer in 
BoUvia while the miaaionariaa of the 
BoUvian HoHnaea iniaointi and then 
came hmtk to attend Wealey Bible 
coUege in MinnaapoUe. Daring hia 
college period he worked two for two 
yean aa Youth Paator at Ehlan 
Memorial church and than for two 
yean with Campua Cruaade in 
OrMter MinnaapoliB.

After graduattea from coUege. he 
attended Wealey Bihlfeal eaminary. 
Jackaon. Miea.. and graduated in 
1979wHhamaaterofaiteinr«UfkNi

On August 24, 1978, he married 
Grace Elaine Lichti of Taviatock. 
Canada. He entered the ministry of 
the Evangelical church aa a pro
bationer in 1979 and was ordained 
an elder on Apr. 9. 1980

, In early 1979. he and hia wife were 
aeeignad to serve aa miaaionariee to 
BoUvia with the Bolivian HoUneea 
miaaion under the North Central 
Conference of the Evangelical 
dinrch. They went to BoUvia for 
their first term of aarvice in June. 
1960. During the three yeera they 
aarved in Bolivia, th^ studied 
language, were involved in teaching 
and had a preaching ministry. They 
returaad to the United States in 
June of 1963 for a year of deputation 
work and are planning to go back to 
BoUria b>* June for their second 
term of esrviee there.

The Rav. WilUaa Kren iavitoa the
pabUc to attaiid Ihi. oiMcia] mniiK
sarvke.
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20,15, 5 years ago
2S7Mn«o.lMa

Buii* FMtm. IT. ■ TWior in tlw 
horn* of Pool KoDBti. » MallMRy 
•tmt, wM Mrack by a cal .a biM 
thrown into tha finplaca by bim aad
a Koonti dan(hUr. Tba baBit 
axplodod from th* hi(h haat.

Baaatar H. Nawmyar. 61, Calanr- 
ailla. diad at hii boma

Patricia Yoanc araa namad to tha 
daan-a liat by Camagia Inatitata, 
Clavaland.

Daryl I* Raam rraa namad to tba 
daan'a liat by Ohio SUte oniraiaity.

Fifty paraona attandad tha Eaatar 
anmiae aarvioa in Ut Hopa ladbrn 
church, Shiloh.

Franda Dorion and Nancy Wil- 
kina bacama angafad.

Ninatyaavam moatly boya, wata 
ragiataiad to attand firat grada in 
Plymouth achoola, 64 hata, 43 at 
Shiloh.

Taachar aalary acak waa ad- 
vancad ao that holdaaa of tha 
baccaUuraata dagraa rrill tacahra a 
minimum of 63.900andamaaimam 
of 66,100.

Mra. Cacil Smith, high achool 
commarcial taachar, racaiaad a 
ooDtinaing coatncL

OrlandDickaraon, 73, Shiloh, diad 
at Tiffin.

Former mayor Joaeph A. laarh, a 
vataran barba hara, waa confinad to 
hia home after apoplexy.

Ray Kaaaler, ShSoh, ahdarwant 
aurgery in Cleveland Clinic hoa- 
pUaL

SO yoara ago. 1964
lat Lieut. Jack E. McQuata, 

USAF, nohllad hia paranta. tha R 
Earl McQuatea. that he waa aaia 
after a momentooa aaithQuaka 
atruck Alaeka, where ha waa 
atationed at Elmerdorf. AFB.

Fifty aix high achool pupila 
competed in the annual diatrkt 
achlarahip teata.

Jamea Fielda, Joaaph Broderick, 
Steven Root and Maraha Gabect 
found the gold agga during tba 
annual Eaatar agg roll atagad by tha 
Chamber of Commerce.

An eight-yearoid Shiloh boy 
tampered with a awitch on the main 
hna of the New York railroad. A 
maior wreck waa averted bacauM 
train parnonnel aaw him do it.

George L LaabiN Jr. will aing tha

rob of Mikado, DanM Saiti that cd 
NanU Foo and Mark Hechan- 
barry, Koko, whan alamantary 
pnpib ataga Tha Mikado*.

Eight latf aiau rapoctad fo tha 
Big Rad baaaball team; Nero 
Boarard and Thn DaWitt. '
grwlara. pitcbaca; Gary Roaa, BiS 
PhiUipa, Howard Wynn. 11th gra- 
dma, and Norm Howard. 10th
grader, inftaldara, and Jim Book, 
11th grader. ontSaUar.

Airman lat Claaa Richard Lawb 
rraa named Airman^dhaMonth at 
Malmatrom AFB, Moot.

Grandaon of the Edward R Cua 
pana, Thomaa Fay will ba gradaatad 
fro high aduol at Oxford in Jnaa

16 yearn ago, 1969
No federal aid for aaerar project 

rrSl be forthcoming from FmHA, 
viliaga council waa told.

Mra. Robart J. Fogbaon. 64, dbd 
at WOlard.

R Duana Baker waa abated 
preaidant by Plymouth Midget 
bagna

Charba E. Oaborn. 83. New 
Haven, died at Manaftald

Big Rad placed third in tha annual 
Aahbmd Indoor Rabya. Jim Clark 
wcm dm high jung> nidi a rank <d Sro 
faat ai|ht-lncdma Jim Adame rraa 
aaeond in tba 60-yard daah in 6.86 
aaconda and aacorid in tha bog jump 
rrith a bap of 18 R 6 ina.

Kenneth E. Hawk bought 80 acraa 
in Pt3miottth towodup froiD JAnnft 
Holthouaa.

Arthur U Paddock. 3rd. raoordad 
a 4.0 grade-point avaraga at Hiram 
callage, Hiram, for tha aaeond 
oonaacutive quarter.

SargL Nrao A. Howard. 22. USAF, 
waa cboacn Trice NCO of Fab- 
ruory* by the Military Pay and 
Finance diviaion, 2nd Combat 
Support Group, Barkadab AFB, 
Shravaport. La.

Edwin Hollanbaugh waa ap- 
pointed editor of Tba Clokm* 

t, OSU campoo.

Mra. Fbranca Hodgao. 84, an 
ahunna of Shiloh High achool in 
1903, diad at Ckaro, BL 

Net bonded daU of each citiaan of 
Shiloh waa 6214.36. Mra. Robart 
Boock, dark, rvortad.

10 yaora ago, 1974
WUtbaa R Paga, 80, daaa of 1901. 

adbh High adreoL and Claaa of 
1806. Dartmouth eolbga, Hoaovar. 
N. H.. dbd at Camp HiO. Po.

Mayor BUaabalh G. Paddock 
emphatically denied to viliaga 
coencil that aha ambaaabd61.4T3 far 
mayo'a court fonda. Ibe viliaga 
ooUcitor.BobartAMcKawn. agreed 
rrith hor.

Tba Rev. Ronald F. Graham 
rtadgnad oa Luthoran paator.

Mn. David R Webber aold tha 
family farm in Booa Liim road to 
Ervin Kilgaro.

Voroity baakatbaU aaaaoB aarnod 
64.912JR

Ivan Bewman’a aotab amountad 
to618J168i

Ocedoo R WyandL -SS. New 
Haven, a Fate-Boot-Haeth Ctx, 
ampleyae, dbd at ManaSald.

Chrlalina Ann waa born Mar. IS 
to tha Stanley Bomea.

Orag Ryan rron tha Scat vanity 
baaaball game of hb career, 16 to 1, 
ova Buefcaya Central

Plymoath plocad oixth in the 
annual Aahland Indoor Raloya.

Niim pUyeca won vanity baokat- 
bell lattora. Two rrill ratum naxt 
year: Iboae are Paul Board, lltb 
grader, and Brad Turaoei, lOOr 
grader. Other bItan went to Craig 
MePharaon, Ralph Noble, Joe 
Lea<h, Jim Bavarly, Don Cunning
ham, Randy HaU and Rick Jonaa.

Mirtaal Jamm waa born at 
Ttaodo to tha Timothy Rooaaa. 
Mother b tha formor Diana Cnir-

Five yaora ago, 1979
Mra. Jaaaa Ruth, TR Now Haven, 

dbd aaddanly at Vfro Baach. Fla.
Adminiotrator Jamaa C. Root, 

auppoetad a aalary increaee for 
viUaga ampbyaea.

FFA urool team pieced oixth at 
Nocthweatam Clark High achool 
invitatiooAl jndlciof tosnMjr. Min* 
hmm Hkiutfd iwOnr Bm-
nr. Ridiard Brhribarjng*

Buckty Cmxtnl woo • twin biS 
from Fbmoath, 6 to 0 and 6 to 4. 
Oamoi w«o playod at ChatfloU.

Plymoath finiahad laat in tho 
annual Aahland Indoor B4aya.

Son waa boro at Mar. 21 to 
tha Gary Lyndiaa. »

Three win 
first places 
in car derby

Throe Cab Scouta reen rrinnon in 
tha annual Pbrarrood darby in 
Ehret-Paraal Peat 447, Amoricam 
L«ioa. Mar. 27.

Eight Cuba ceoeived advaaoa- 
maBtawacda.

Twanty4rro boya rnmpateil far 
tha dae^, atartar far rrUdi waa 
Caorb TMtM Larry Taylor and 
Edward Waddlaa ware jodgaa.

Bobby Tuttb rraa tha IRyaorold 
rrinnor, Ryan HaU tha tuaner- 
•P-

Carey Vaataeman took Brat place 
and Chtb Roberta aaeond place 

iifht'yom^oldo.
Steven Katminger rraa the rrinnar 

and Mark MoCfaera nimac-ap e- 
mong tha aight-yearoMe.

SoM Hoerard rraa advanoad to 
tha Wabbb dan rrith a Ttavelor 
achbvemant badge

So waa Ryan HaR
Aaron Strina and Bobby TutUa 

noaived Tkavelor achianaant bad-

Tiichael Krbbmayer and Joaepb 
Hadaan got a Wolf badge and a gold 
arrow.

Jeremy CoOiaa received a Bear 
bodge and a gold arrow.

Steven Kenriagar waa awarded a 
gold arrow.

Concert set 
to raise funds

A banaflt concert rrillbaptiimilad 
Apr. 14 at 7 p.m b> Shiloh Jmdor 
IBgfa ariuol to frmd axpanaoa of two 
Plymoath High achool girb who 
plan to mek aa mbrionerba in 
Spain thb eamaeor.

Ihoee an Amy AdUna, a 12Ui 
gradm, and MorU Oaaby, 11th 
gradm.

Maakiana rriU be Box Kilgoro. the 
Crimacoad Bln«ara, Sondnaky, and 
Boy McKfatlay, Milan.

Three rrill ba no odmiirion efaatga 
but a fraarriU oOmlng wiU ba

Films planned
•Cold-Blooded Pangrrin' and 

•Oer Gang Follim' iriU ba the 
movba for piooLbuolrei in Ply
mouth Branch Ubniy TOaodoy at 10

Fireman talks 
tD 4-H club

A Plyaeoaih Unman talhad on 
Srot aid bafrara Baay Flagon 4-H 
dub at fta loot meeting.

Bill Young, aloo an BMTA. 
dtmoeiatratad hew to attand te the 
victim of a eolUaion, hew to

cboklag apaam, tndanMilratbn of 
bona and hew to dant rrith a preoon 
urfao la ofira.

A Bikare-TlMn rriU ba oondactad 
May 6 from 9 ojn.. to noon in ShUeh.

Bandy k^ran rriU rompala for 
1964 Bfahland County Health King.

A aafoty talk wiU ba givan Apr. 26 
an tha Ohio State ca^ua at

Blriiland Cooniy Homemakara'

Mn;PlariaaBroammay bacallad 
for frathre InformoHnn and ro-

Dairin Kanaingre gave a aafoty 
talk on •Sharp Okjacla'and Bitvan 
Kanaingre on •SawUng'. rapoita 
Jonnifor Both, noom topoetre.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Hara're mroma in Plymouth 
•ohool cnftUrU for tbo wook:

Todcr Sloppy Joo Sandwich, 
potato roonda, appkaauo*, oooUt 
mSk;

TomoRow: Macaroni and cbaoaa, 
broad and battar. apinarh, paachaa, 
milk;

Monday: Hot dog aaadwicb, 
bakad baana, mixad friut, Rica 
Kiiipia troat, milk;

INmaday: ^agfaatti with maat 
aaooa, broad and bnttar, cbaoai 
aboa, grean baano. poara, milk;

Wodnoaday: Tu^n^ gravy ovar 
maabad poUtooa, broad and buttar, 
otrawborrioo and pinoapplo, milk.

Horo'ro monuo in odmol
cafitoria for tbo weak:

Today: Pina, broad and buttor, 
mixad vogttabloa, rainna. milk;

Toaoorrow: Piab aandwicb, but* 
tarod paaa, potato ackka, vanilla 
pmkting with milfc;

Monday: Borbacnad btaf tand- 
widi. potato efaipo, apple criap, milk:

Tuoadoy: Beef ataw, broad and 
buttar, hftiKt paachaa. milk;

Wadnaaday: Chkkan aandwicb. 
bakad baana, fruit doUgbt, cooUa.

Newgy notes...
Th» John E. Hadaana wont to 

Chantilly. Va.. ovar tba woakond to 
viait tbair aoa and daugbtar-in-law, 
tba Jamaa Hadaana, and to mark tba 
bfrthday aanivoroarioa of Laeaa 
and MattlMw Hadaan.

Lutherans set 
voting Sunday

A rongfogatinnal iwaartng will 
taka plaea ate tha Sunday awico 
in Firat Svangalical Latbaran i 
cbarcb.

A apaabn lyrfm ia b^ng ooo' 
Mdnod and wffl bo votod upon.

R Harold Mack bao boon cbooon 
ao rhairman of tbo oiorch com* 
mittoe for a now paator of F&rot 
Latbaran church.

OtiMT mombaro of tbo rommittaa 
aro Mra. Prod J. Baxard, Lawronco 
Hoot, Jody FidUr. Mra. Haxotd . 
Sloan. Mra. Robert Rhine, Boroard i 
Garrott and G. Thomaa Moore.

Supply paatoro for thie month will 
bo tbo ^v. Henrietta Milner. 
Sunday; the Rev. Jamea L. Lum- 
adua. Apr. 15; the Rev. Robert E. 
Karateo, Apr. 22, and the Rev. 
Robert 8. Kinooy, Apr. 29.

Vacntkm achool...

Plymoudi Communis Vacatioo i 
Bible ocbool wUl open June 11 at 9 
a.m. in St. Joa^’a Rooian Catbcdic 
church in Sanduaky atroet.

ThooM ia '’laraaTa life After tbo 
Exodua^.

Children will bo divided into 
dtiw. mootingo in tonto. Moooo will 
be tbo main character etadiod. along 
with ovanta of the Exodua. the Ten 
Commandmenta. leadership of 
David and the propheu forocdling . 
of the coining Mead ah. '

Further detaila will be diacuaeod 
at a meeting Monday at 7 p.m. in 
Plymouth United Methodist cfaurcb.

Tba adkool will close June 15 at 
11:30 sum.

Bach aaaaioa will laat two and 
ona-half hours.

I
New natural gas 

furnaces 

are high on 

efficiencs^
M
—

}ni". r||t<
Ix v-.X’. : 'r

Use 30% less energy for heating with 
a high efficiency natural gas furnace.
If it’s time to update your heating 
system, you’ll want a new high effici
ency natural gas furnace. It’s up to 30% 
more efficient. And the savings can 
help pay for replacing your old system.

Advanced savings features. Save 
with pilotless combustion or intermit
tent ignition systems: improved heat 
exchanger designs and recuperative 
cycles for more useful heat; thru-the- 
wall venting that needs no chimney.

Highest efficiency ratings. Enjoy 
operating efficiencies up to 97% giving 

you more heat to add 
to your comfort.

For more informa
tion, contact your 
heating contractor.

Natural gas...gives 
you more for your 
money. ,

COLUMBIA GAS
- r, .
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WESTERN UNION

ror>R.\PHY as a regular feat- 
r the newspaper wu on an ad 
asis u/itil I9xi, vhen The Ad- 
er installed its own engraver.

This coppe' plate engraving was the 
first aerial photograph ever publish
ed by the newspaper. Appropriately, 
it «as of the Square.

telegram
,____ .ij

_3j

S393oit i» W 5

as long search for history 

Ben futile? Try 1876 variety
bJe history o( the vitlafe vuej lo ibem in pounov. shillmu-v 
been sought by publisb- ■f>d pence by the Juiho;me> .

Conaccticui in consideration of 
their fosses during the Revolution* 
ary i*aM and had fatten lo them 
b) ■ casting of lots in this particU' 
Iv township. These few propriet 
on who received Ihcir land 
or sutseycd-oui in townships five

lotted it up to suit their fancies.

e Advertiser, 
oiully. «D effort to sub* 
paraikm of ao accurate 
u been made. Che Ust 
d by the untimely death 
rank ^tzen.

Boardmsr.. Mn. Pit* 
ao inteose interest in 

i’t bhtory and coUecied 
taot fQe of uacolUted 
ary backfrouod of its ^
1 .rowth. "“•** New

• IStt Mia ' “

This fact accounts for the great 
irregularity of the lotting of land 
io the Firelaods.

Tbc second road petiiioocd for 
in Huron county was by Isaac 
Powers and othen, from the 

opriet^ Great Ro^d to the PrsEie. which

Beldou Kellogg and James Mci 
ixe ssere viewer^ and Luiber Coe 
surveyor. The report shows ibe 
route to commence near Mr. PaJ* 
mer’s bouse, passing through hn 
land on the lot lines, nuking two

PE-THE WHITE H0US£_WUX WASHIHGTON DCI^ 
fi #AB»CK, EjblTOft AtiD PUBLISHER PLYMOtWTH ADVERTISER* 

:^!^'Z.iPLT«OOT«OH..O- . . 7
fe- All 1* > BAUMHART, JR., I HAVE LEARNED OF

PLYMOUTH ADVE8TISER AND IT IS 
^^.Pti^SU^^ THE OBSERVANCE OF THIS EVENT.
®Jl|'ra^RAGE,'m RESPONSIBILITY YOUR HErSPAPER HAS ' 

^1*-?^ COtBMUNITY. IN Ti|e .TRADITION OF
PRKS—■ ENCANCED BY THE IJEMORY OF THE 

r«f ))^AT "PETROLEUM MASEY" -L- THE ADVERTISER

or three angles and ending at 
Hickory PoinL

Th» third romd ewdtW smiilh -

the PUbLIC IHTESEST.

$1!
hMbricnl reaenreb but 

n uoearthiog reliable 
•rtook a hiMory.

Haven upon this land. In 
of **** records show.

oa the eighth day of April, 1815. 
.l^y laid out the village of New

FIMS OF THE AD-
^ .h< 118 lo» pl««d ..rc «Id.* mn«a. th» Kcoum

J« of July 8. 1876. by „
.•onm. llwi K. MtoApy ___ _
is out as the best pr«- 
of the early history of

a^er^ from the mao* Potable rtv- 
an oratioo he delivered Norwai*- 
nee day of that year in 
Rest. ,
sonfne mysdf ... to 
ul township of New 
/e miles' square, a part 
xtkut Fire lands.' and 
al township of Pl*^ 
miles square, »
<ia Military la. 
iaven north of

lows^ip.

DIUUNC Ills THE FIRST 
perotaneoc tefilemeni was made 
in Plymouth township by Abram 
Trtu. Daniel KirkpaUick,
Long* and Robert Greco.

There was good deal of land 
entered in Plymouth in 1815 by 

The village grew rapidly and in persons who came io it io after 
J820. or five yean i was a res* years. In 181b John Conklin.

' nsfield and James G^* John Webber.
trade and THv- . William and supply and

‘chaci Gipson,
•rhaps a 

_ ownshif

Farmer r^istonce 

gof full coverage
were improverTas well

•oy of I 
the 1 

ssokJ.

iohn Fo.- nearly eight decades, the sum o/ SSO for their appearance.!

>ic nv»' •

farm community served by 
Advertiser has resisted the eo- 
cronchraeot of whst it regarded as 
its oattnl right — to tow, cuhi* 
vste, harvest and market as it 
pleased^ subject to the laws of

ned that

ach other; both I 
tg been passed thro 
-liury road opened 
Beall during the w. 

<r the passage of troop, 
ss from the settled por- 
llo, and suiet of Penn- 
id Virgbua to the army 
thwesL
Gcult lo say what tribe 
' Indians held dominioo 

townships before that 
lere is reason for think- 

was common ground 
than one and probably

IS a latge 
1818 tbc 
•k place, 

as. held

“The affidavit recites that the 
farmers violently resisted the of
ficer but Or. MechJiflg says there 
was no violence used. He stated 
further that the owners of the 
stock limply refus^ to allow 

The newspaper always faith- '"'P*'* ^ »hen be
fully recorded iu efforts lo do so. Thursday,
although on some occasions it ‘TT’ristun Dinmger bated in

ii»u ,_____ .w. *" interview that Dr. Mechling
show^ URie editorul sympathy no badge or credentiaU
for the raaneuven to supersede and that he. Oininger. had no way 
duly enacted law. of knowing whether the stranger

aulhorixed agent of the a-

■ 3

Ji.
uL
ven,

^ ^ b oo I .u ou
“■ Therelore. gentlemen, we pray
t Pines. Wvandota and »PP««o* viewers lo lay out5, Prpe^ Wyai^a^ J ^ boundary

S'“noJf ■>- u.u.h of.
perfidy 
white me

ip. un
ig the V

oi New Ha- 
-uiowcth. That there 
road in these pa.-ts. 
itlemcn. we pray

In the 9 
ian church 
ing of < 
the care

.. death 
. tn the losmshi] 

oome soldiers died durinj 
which early settlers think «

year, a Presbyter- 
lurch was organised, consht- 

ver 40 members, under 
of Richland presbytei 

and the church 4nii!t 
log house on the comer 
Ruckman’s land.

This >ear a lUgc route was ea- 
labinhed through Plymouth and 
New Haven townships, and the 
Plymouth post-offKe established 
on section four, with Jacob Vary* 
Houltn posl/naster.

The New Haven post office

tiytery. 
! a very large 
imer of Peter...

I after they *^‘*”** ^ Barney, thence 
I .ilh our R«.6»n««.
10 Crmilown Indbim. H*vcii. Iheiicc northwwj lo llie 
ir they U«d .ml how- Middkiiclil. or Sclb BrowoV on 
re on Ihoir rticnritiom >*W *«< >’“k o( Huron river;
red. 111. I.M 10,1 bring tbence n«r lb. brel: of ihc rivCT Tb. N™’H.v.0 00.1 c

oMTly <0 yrer. ► * Cj-rt" fN« H.v«i vUUi..^ilb Abiiri.

40 rid ■i*»- Sifoed: June, Moinlire. Jr, ‘*r“f '*"* *“ “P"
■ S. D. Fobirer. John tarncy. Jo- ptol prcviou. lo Ihe or|Mia.l»n

! WA* SOME AT- ,.ub Curlii. J*. Mcloliio. Sc,
.■ettanwu In Nnr H« s.mo.1 B, C . r p e n l e r. S«m 
Ip before Ibe «rer. bul icirepp. David Powen. Daniel 
ymoolb urermUp. Tbs prsit, Jm Toofur. Henry Bsrn- 
iber lo-midp WM aurf .y. David Inrebo. Ctuun May. - , .
bat title could b« ac- Luther Coe. Utm Brotrn. Martin “«*" Miutonairw 
I after the war. H. Krilogg. William VoA Mar- dturcbe. vnlled dwin. Jriui Chap-
prietori of New Haven fin Butte and Calvin Hutebin- man. barefooted, with a linerfbag 
were no more than sm." , oyer Wi aboulder. one end con-

. who had be. According Ip the record, no '•“‘"I *PI* *«■

PRIOR TO WORLD WAR I.
State and county agnculiural au
thorities. on approval of ibe state 
Icgislalure. be^ to make inspec
tions of livestock as a control a* 
gainst comrounkable diseases. .

Not all farmers bt the northern 
tier of townships in Richland 
count)- approved of iL

story from the Jan. 9. 19- 
15, issue is an example:

“Chrutian Dininger. 52. his 
four tons. Percy.Ray. Mearl and 
Carl, and Austin Lybarger, all of 
Cast township, were aocsied last 
week Friday by Chief Feeney and 
Capuin McClure of Mansfield, 
on warrants sworn out by G. S.
Mechling. field veterinarian of the 
agricultural commissioo of Ohio qtiaraniuse v,. .. 
who charges that the men inter- **’ *»y
fertd with ao officer. The farm- »«< '
ers were Uketv to Mansfield, 
where they each gave bond io the F- Beechy

was an a
grkuliural commission o; * fraud 
Dininper claimed further thai Dr 
Mechling had come from inspect
ing a herd of 1
cholera. He said he'knew ij his | 
hogs got Ute riiolera. it m 
hundreds of dotUrs loss, his i 
mer work and no compensation I 
for hrs loss.

The attorney for both 
held a consultation in the m.i\or's I 
private office over an hour, then | 
asked to have the < 
to Jan. IS.'

Six weeks later, the Adscrtiser | 
wrote:

“Several counties, including 1 
Huron, have clamped Josvn uiih J

^ ^ 0 

■Hw r.

• continued

A Ik

i# 1i
by 7t

•Columbus. O.. Feb 13 — 
Order No. I? effective at once 
The entire counties of Hamilton. 
Lorain. Medina. Erie, and Huron, 
and the losvmhipi of Townsend 
and York in Sandusky couniv, the 
townships of Thompson. Reed, 
and Venice in Seneca coun

PRBStDKNT DITfOnr D. KISMNHOWEIt

the stage route,by a horseback 
Carrie;. I

From the first settlement of | 
these townships in 1815 to 1825. | 
they enjoyed a steady influx of 

of diffirent j

»unty.
the townships of Ruggles. Troy 
and Solllvan in Ashland county

•cr bit shoulder, •
r awo. wbo hml bo. Accordmg Ip tbe reconL no ““‘"I *PP^
1 dm wbolt lowmliip moretbmilbrMOllhcicNJliieo Swretkoborgita boriiL

ibn, n now. neotmu^^*nod

■4.... 
i-'"'

ruusi SEE PACE » THE LATE K & rA/pOER

Four presidents got 

worm reception here
Four presidents of tbc United vhJ the General, 

bretby quarentin^J. probibit.' A-lvoniHr o„ wb.lc R B H.,c
ing .Iwriurely Iht roovcm.nI o( and tuo Jcicalcd of OhuS hold a ..mTijr re-
any canle. sheep or other rumin- candKJ.iics for ibe pmids-ncy fa* ception at the 8. A O depot.
.nl, lod nvine out of uid tetri- vorvd nymoulb wiib a l.icndly u.a ix:..rv
imy 0. from f.mr to farm within ^..i, ^
mid MTTilory for any purproc ing made qreechc. made a potilical .peth from the
wbalevcr; over railroad.. poNie .-About iIk year 18fdi. General “>1“' l" ‘'’ Melnlire
highway., or olberwire; and prev y, \ Grant »a> louring Ohio an.1 •'"'drog on tK- vnilh vide of 
bibiting abwluteiy the moverneot beld .reeeptionallhe BAO.de- »>7jc Square 
of Miy hay. draw, or umiUr fod- po, here. A large crowd wa, pre- '« S.
dcr. and mamire. hides, hoofs. ^ .Senator Warren G. Hardmg made

ot the young bdiet of Plymouth
rUAH 8CC PAGE 2B claimed the hoMC oi bavi^ kiss PLEASE SEE PAGE 9
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
REWARD for cow of Nov. & 1979. 
imat of Tht AdvcctiMr in good 
condition. TtL 687.5511. tfc

DR P. E. HAVER 
OFTOMETRIST, INC. 

GlaoM and Hard and Soft Contact

Glance and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lanaaa 

New Hoitra
Monday, Tueaday and FHday 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wadneaday 8 am. to 5:30 p.m. 

and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 pjn.

TaL 687.6791 for an appointment 
13 Weat Broadway, Plymoath

WANTED: Babyaitter for even-
inga in my home. TaL 6876665. 

_____________________ »,7p

HOUSECLEANING: Will take cara 
of elderly, cook if needed. Mra 
Norman Burton. North St 29,5p

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

All Types 0
PRINTING

Tickets - Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

'^eddinq StatiOHaiy
Shelby Printing

■icoftSMoMdTn
MdAgpiiMm

Wisliert Oryerv Retnietitoa 
Raniet Portable Color and Coniole 
lYt Fully luaianteed

WtUi't Now
t UsMl Fumitura
iiniBmtt.iaw;«i9

IT REAUy WORKS. 
HELP II 
WORK.

TEomaa Organa with -Xfoloi^llo’, 
Story ft Clark. Kimbail and Kohler 
ft CampbeU idanoa See them at 
TANNER'S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALER2milaeaaathofAttaca tfo

PLUMBING
Complete Plambang ft Haatiag 
aervioa PLUMBING ft HEATIMO, 
259 Rigge St. Plymoath. O.. 1M. 
Leonard Fanner at 687693ft tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motore, aavaral
aine, und. all in workiof conditkuL
See at U Eaat Main atreet tfo

MOOREE PARTS AND SERVICE 
CENTER. Public Square, Ply
mouth. The anawar to keeping your 
car in good chape for eafe driving. 
TeL 6876661. tfc

LEGAL NOTICE 
Caee No. 48693 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ’ | 
THAT Hannon L Sloan, Route I. 
Shiloh. Ohio and Haiel J. Myan, 
Route 1. Plymoath. Ohio, 44866 
HAS BEEN DULY APPOINTED 
AND QUALUTED A^ Co- Admin- 
letratore IN THE ESTATE OF Judd 
G. Sloan DECEASED LATE OF 
Bloominggrovc Twp.RICHLAND 
COUNTY. OHIO.

DATE March 15.1964 
Richard M. Chrietianeen, Judge 

Court of Common Pleua, Probate 
Divieion. Richland COunty, Ohio 

22,29*

Attention
Golfers!

Those interested in 
playing in the Tuesday 
night Plymouth American 
Legion Golf League should 
call Sidney Ream. TeL 687- 
9091, not later than Apr. 
19.

Tax Check
offs Help

Conservation
Programs

NmturmI Araam
1^

-ChmokUmi

3% Over 
Invoice,

That's 

Right -
3% Over invoice on all now 
ear* ( Irucki. We'll »how 

you the invoice.

CY REED FORD ■ 
MERCURY SALES

MARRIED COUPLES* 
DEDUCTION

TWo-earner couples who 
file a Joint return may be 
able to deduct 10% of the 
qualified earned Income 
of the lesser earning 
spouse. The maximum 
deduction for 1983 
Is 83.000.

Tvm nrw acoxnts fondKI rota^ by 
eotmfoutloiBfroiti Ohio's tMpgyuriwW Mow the 
ONo Department of Natural Bewiras to 
baoamo knolvud In addWanal prasarvatlon and 
mmiNmetit actIvWes. (Moim ere now able to 
danatc al or a partkm of their persons state 
Inoome tt> return to these special accounts.

Orsatsd by law. a Natural Araas and Prussrvus
Special Account and a Nongoma and Endingwad 
WOdMbSpaciaiAccDuntwWgaoaratemanayfor 
vNal conservation programs. Money oanotiutad 
to these accounts wa not supplatnant or raplaca 
budget approprtatlorB. but wW be designated for 
feamotha projects which haw not bean 
undwtahan due to ftmdkig shortages.

MeMng a donation is simple. Contrtajtors 
daaignace the amouits and the funds they wtih 
tosigipartanllnesZOandZt ofthe state 
Income tax form Then, these amounts are 
doducted foom the total refteid. Contributione 
can be made to one or both fields.

The Natural Arses end Presarws eccoisit wH 
he» protect the habitala of endwigwedptus 
end enknets. and tho Mate’s ngtieapreiervee 
ind scenic rhars. Donations wM be und to

dewlopvtiltnrfkcRme. provide wiaiahope end 
educetkaMl prograrfoL end heki to locata era! 
praaarve the laet and baet ramabang nahaal 
araas In Dhto.

Mora then IBOOepadasafwIkllfonottMan 
for sport or oananrdal purpoaas wig be 
protected by the Nongams and EhdangMed 
WUdMie fond The moiwy w« asslM m the 
I eetoiitkai of endangered w»

OMoans mft recahbig a stela Incame tax 
return can conlitxjta to the fonds by aaialng a 
check to:

tSS c?Si!S2w
IMI r

CakmtrnMikimi

HunumSqjtn 
CoMrte. onto 43224 
!Cf4)2««7m

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Willard

Complete Watch & Jewelry Repair

Join your friends for a

PANCAKE BREAKFAST
Saturday, Apr. 7

Pancakes and Sausage $2.**'* 
with eggs $2.®®

Serving 6:30 a.m. until 9:30 a.m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
AmMican Legion

112 Thtt SL

1—rswRwa

&
•I w »mku. i*.
^DOrTUTTHl

togstheE
onemendsi^

atatime.

youthexchanga
k A

Bea
ho6t&m%

IrMmrvkaFwwtal
ExdiMce. a Proiden- 
toi InbMhie for pane. 
facinfAMiigenteai 
attnr ODuninet to Ihn 
for 4 time with Ameri- 
CM CBnihes nd attend 
Afnencanednab. 
Lora about partici'

SHOP
at

HOME
With Direct Deposit 
your Govei'iiineiit check 
{••oes strai}> ht to .your 
personal ;iceoniit.
So you can sti'ai}*ht 
to wherever you enjoy 
beinj*’ most.

IWlfMCRDRi.
CUMFW...

WaWSFMRl

0DarTUTTHL
TeU 'em yoa saw it m 

The Aihraetiaer, 
PlyaMMrth’e fbat and baa* 

adrarUaiag aiadlaai

mM
OMidndnn. RpimnM
l>N^!»BL>lprmii,#iHPNl. 

. .pantototN«ytobMtortovf. 
pctototWMrs. . .toirsytur 
nwiMMr.toBtoMM.iaA

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

It You Don ! (,«‘l ()ur 
Pri< V ■ V«)u1l St'vor 

Knov\

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Wiilard Ohio

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

,.-*1

He was born too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birth.

~h« March of OtoiM 
saves babies. You can 
help.

wipe tIuUsmik on your face.
dtot VoM cw wiihMl thoM (f 

TMOdhMbHtrr.l

r pMtjf. MOT • y«wF O.K. toal. ««ldi 
If toty. ftotiRMtoc

.WWW..WTW wvv.au. eeuwaa . wwaulT Wf MM I* wLA )«• A 
TMOTOTFf d ywwr Iwrt ami tglM ffcoaf rgiwJlw ft yff.

QIwb HftBft f^Bi4




